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News from Around the Diocese
New Mission Enablers Appointed
We offer a warm welcome to Dr Chris & Dr Ros Brett, two Lay
Readers from Glasgow Dioces e who have recently retired to
Tighnabruaich and have agreed to help in enabling mission
throughout this Dioces e. As many will be aware, they are
already preparing for the Lay Leadership Day in December and
the Dioces an Conference in May. Chris and Ros write...
“We originally met as students at Cambridge Univers ity and
married in 1981 . We made our home in G las gow, where Chris
was a L ecturer in Biology at G lasgow University. We have two
adult children, who live in Sheffield and E dinburgh. For over
35 years we worshipped at St Silas E piscopal Church in the West End of G las gow.
We are both licensed L ay Readers , and have served inter alia as Vestry members
and Chairs , house-group leaders and (in Chris ’s cas e) treasurer. T his summer we
have moved to Kames , by Tighnabruaic h, where we have owned a house for s ome
years , and have started to worship at H oly Trinity, D unoon.
As a c hild, Chris travelled the world with his army family. H e s tudied Bioc hemis try
at Cambridge U niversity, where he also bec ame a C hristian. H e took early
retirement from Glas gow U niversity in 2005, and worked for 10 years as Volunteers
Manager for Scripture U nion Scotland, overseeing the training, deployment and
support of over 2000 volunteers involved in ministry among young people ac ross
Scotland. From 2013 until earlier this year he was Clerk to the C hurc h of Scotland
Presbytery of A rgyll, supporting ministry and mission among around 60
congregations in the P resbytery.
As Clerk he was especially interested in
encouraging youth work and in promoting ec umenical projects with the other
denominations .
Ros comes from the West Midlands of England and has been a Chris tian as long as
she can remember. She has a c omplicated academic history, having had two
careers : first as a professional librarian in academic , public and medic al libraries ;
and secondly as a research scientist and lecturer in physiology and pharmacology at
the U niversities of Paisley and Strathclyde. A fter early retirement in 2010, she
continued with some researc h, both paid and unpaid, but has now hung up her labcoat. She does some work for the Medical Research C ouncil as an independent
contractor. M ost latterly, s he s tudied part-time for a MTheol in Biblical Studies at
New C ollege in E dinburgh. She has a partic ular interes t in Sc ripture and preac hing,
and in training.
We both enjoy sailing, in our Bavaria 33 . We also sing, currently in Cowal Choral
Club. From time to time we cater for Sc ripture U nion c amps and weekends . We
are Directors (and T rustees) of Whitches ter Christian C entre, a retreat and
conference centre outside Hawick. Chris is also a Trustee of Christian youth work
Charities in Cowal and G ovan. “

St Margaret’s Church, Whiting Bay, Isle of Arran
Three years ago the regular Sunday c ongregation used to number between 10 and
12 faithful members and the Wednes day said c ommunion would see 5 or 6
wors hippers . Sadly, as worshippers moved away from Arran or passed away, our
numbers are reduc ed to 5 or 6 on a Sunday and the Wednesday c elebration has
been cancelled. Despite the lack of numbers , our Sunday worship is a joyous
occasion with a quality sound system to lead our s inging of the hymns and the
canticles of the Eucharist. O ften our numbers are augmented by holidaymakers ,
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es pecially during the summer and it is a pleas ure to c hat with them over coffee at
the end of the service.
As we are s o few, we have arranged the c hairs in a s emi-circle at the front of the
church and everyone sits in the front row! No hiding at the back! O ur s mall
numbers have enc ouraged greater fellows hip and everyone has a part to play in
our worship.
O nce a month we welc ome Fr Simon who comes over from L ochgilphead to
celebrate the Eucharist. D uring the s ummer he also celebrates a monthly Pop-up
service in one of the local hotels , when we witness our faith to the public .
Richard Trewby, Lay Leader

Christ Church, Lochgilphead
Chris t Churc h, L ochgilphead undergoing radical
redecoration. Since it was built in 1850, C hrist C hurch
has been decorated about 5 times . In late Vic torian
days it was comprehensively done in faux ashlar,
mimicking external dressed stone. Unfortunately this
us ed a highly impermeable varnished s urface, trapping
the moisture in the plas ter, thus causing inevitable
c racking and peeling. I t has been tough to remove,
but we look forward to limebased, breathable
splendour.
Watc h this space! Rev Canon Simon
Mackenzie

The West Highland Region – Spotlight on Kinlochleven
St Paul’s Kinloc hleven is the newest of the s ix c hurc h buildings in the West
Highland Region (WHR), and it is a multi-purpose building with meeting s pace as
well as the c hurc h spac e. We have a good kitc hen there and the luxury of two
toilets . What’s more, the c entral heating is very good! So it’s a s pace in whic h we
can do a lot of different things .
Since Revd A manda arrived in the WHR last s ummer, we’ve worked hard to
strengthen our links with the community and especially the children, and St
Paul’s has been the base for this work.
There is a long history of providing hospitality at St Paul’s , typified by the café
run at the time of the P re 65 Bike T rials eac h May. T his year we als o served hot
drinks and lunches for the inaugural L even Valley Bike Trials at the end of
September. O ur knitting stall ran out of L indsay’s famous socks , so Revd
Amanda has now taken up sock knitting too to help meet future demand.
The village of Kinlochleven is now home to three
families who fled the fighting in Syria. Their
English language teac her, Sarah, who is part of
our WHR c ongregation, asked if we c ould provide a
friendly place for them to meet each week to
practice their E nglis h conversation. We have
enjoyed spending time with Lama, Maha and their
children. We knit and c rochet together, the
children play, and the ladies provide us with yummy Middle E astern treats to eat.
The picture s hows an energetic game of “T he Farmer Wants A Wife”.
Building on our hospitality offerings we open St Paul’s
as “Café Kinloc h” every Thurs day lunchtime in term
time. T his s tarts with Revd Amanda meeting the H igh
Sc hool c hildren at the school gate with a tray full of hot
pizza and then further hot food is served – along with
both healthy and less healthy treats – in St Paul’s . All
this is provided free to the High School students , who
come from five feeder primary sc hools throughout the WHR.
Forging this relationship with the High School led to an invitation for Revd
Amanda to help the headteac her, M rs Mac hin, teac h the S3 RME class each
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The good relationship with the
High School has helped us to put
on a joint project over the recent half term with the youth development team from
High L ife Scotland, led locally by Kara Gilles pie. We ran “Food Explorers ” for three
days in the Leven Centre. More than 20 local children (and a good number of their
parents ) joined us to make Italian pizzas and tiramisu, Indian curry and barfi s weets ,
and good old Scottish vegetable soup with apple and blackberry c rumble. We also
enjoyed learning to cook some M iddle Eastern dis hes with the help of our Syrian
friends .
Things are very active and exc iting in Kinlochleven and we have our WHR Christmas
Fair, Café Christmas and The Sec ond G reat Kinlochleven E aster Egg H unt to look
forward to in c oming months . D o keep our work in your prayers .
And it’s not just in Kinlochleven that our churches have good works going on in the
community. Next month, we’ll turn the s potlight on another part of the West H ighland
Region… Rev Amanda Fairclough

St.Peter’s, Stornoway
Autumn at St. Peter’s has been quite a busy season so far. H arvest was celebrated
in a beautifully dec orated c hurch , with s plendid window decorations themed on the
four elements , E arth Water, Fire and Air and we heard a wonderful sermon from
Jane Harlington , our friend from the C hurch of Sc otland. Ins tead of the us ual
auction, members of the congregation brought a mountain of gifts for the local Food
Bank, where people from St. Peter’s have been regular volunteers since it s tarted up.
The popular Friday Soup Stop, s tarted by Fr. T erry and Sam, has been revived on
Fridays and will run through the winter months . T wo of our ‘Souper Troupers ’ from
the congregation are also planning a Big Broth event in the town on November 2nd
as part of a nationwide fundraiser for Centrepoint, a c harity helping young
homeless people.
Marion Mackay and a band of willing helpers , fortified by
Susie’s delicious soup and M arion’s delicious pumpkin bread had
a G arden Blitz this week on the churchyard, c learing
rhododendrons and overgrown shrubs . St. Peter’s C hurc h yard
and garden is a tranquil and beautiful place for quiet reflection,
as well as an ‘overflow ‘ s pace on sunny days , through the open
French windows of the Hall.

The wee herb
garden in summer St. Peter’s
Churchyard

O n one of those rare bright days in Autumn, we s aid farewell to
our dear Canon G rant Mackintosh. T he church was packed with
friends and c olleagues near and far, and after the service, we
gathered with Anne and the family to s hare reminiscences and
celebrate the life of our friend.
May he rest in peace and be raised in glory. Sr. Clare

St Columba’s Thanksgiving for Harvest
As well as collec ting for the Skye Food Bank for H arvest, this year we learnt about
the work of the Sc hool of Faith and H ope in N gombe, Lusaka, Zambia. T his school is
in one of the poorest townships and was begun for children who did not receive
schooling as Zambia’s schools cannot cope with demand. The Founder, H eadteacher
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week. They have been looking at
the c ustoms and practices of
different faiths , and we recently
foc ussed on buildings in whic h
wors hip takes place. We had an
afternoon “field trip” around three
of the Christian places of wors hip
in Kinlochleven, inc luding the
Salvation Army mission and St
Pauls ’. It was wonderful to s ee s o
many young people looking around
and asking questions .

News and Events from around the Diocese and Province
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Rosemary Mumbi was herself taught by
Scottish missionaries . She discovered
that the educ ational attainment was not
as high as desirable as the c hildren were
hungry. T he school now provides a daily
meal for every c hild. T he school largely
relies on funding from Skye for its
continuation.
Since
our
Harves t
Euc haris t, we s ent the donations from
our October charity Bread Basket L unc h
to the school – just over £100.
Youth Group
“There is nothing for teenagers to do in Portree in the evenings ”
It was in response to this and a request for somewhere to go, something to do
that St Columba’s has begun a Youth G roup.
The G roup is primarily a social group meeting in the P arish Rooms on a Saturday
evening twice a month.
We are few in number but growing
For a games evening, we took inspiration from the
Diocesan Synod dinner a c ouple of years ago…….(s ee
photo)
So far we have had a film night and a c raft night and
look forward to other ac tivities .
The one thing in each s ession is food – teenagers are
always hungry!
Rev Ros emary Bungard

Lay Leadership Day,
St John’s Cathedral Hall, Oban, 9.30 – 3.30
Speaking and listening: communication in leadership
A development day for anybody involved in lay leadership within their c hurc h. In
response to comments at the las t lay leaders hip day in J une, we are going to look
at communication and presentation. We hope to c over both 'upfront' presentation
(preac hing, reading a prepared text and so on) and group leading. A key as pect
of c ommunication is listening, and we will think about how we can listen well in
order to s peak and lead well.
The term ‘lay leader’ covers many roles , and we would like to tailor the day to fit
the needs of the participants , s o please think about areas it would help you most
to cover and let us know.
We look forward to meeting those of you we don’t know yet. We hope and pray
that it will be a fruitful day of catc hing up with fellow lay leaders and of learning
together. Please inform the D iocesan O ffice (office@argyll.anglican.org) if you
would like to attend.
R os and Chris B rett, Missi on Enabl ers
(emai l: missi onenabl ers@argyll .angli can.org)

Enriching Ministry through Pastoral Supervision 2019
Pastoral Supervision helps people re-visit and re-energise their sense of calling,
be more fulfilled in minis try and better serve those in their care.
Location: I gnatian Spirituality Centre, Scott Street, Glasgow
Supe rvision & Missi on Introductory Workshop ( Module One: Part One)
Jan 18 ; Feb 15
Toolkits and Fra meworks f or Pastoral Supervisi on (Module One: Part
Two) Mar 15 ; Apr 12
Behind the Scene s, Beneath the Words (Module Two) May 10; Jun 21 ; July
12 ; Aug 16 ;
Prof essional Integration & Indepe ndent Learning (Module Three & Four)
Sep 13 ; O ct 11 ; Nov 8 ; Dec 13
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Emergency aid for communities devastated by Indonesia
earthquake and tsunami
The Mos t Rev Mark Strange, Bishop of Moray, Ross and Caithness
and Primus of the Scottish E piscopal Church s ays “Almost daily we
watc h news c overage of the tragic scenes that have unfolded in
Indonesia following the recent earthquake and ts unami. We feel helpless as we see
the devastating aftermath of people struggling to rebuild what is left for them and the
many who are mourning the loss of loved ones . Holding them and all the rescue
workers in our prayers is something we do, that’s a given; but I urge anyone who c an
to c ons ider donating to one of the emergency appeals . T he Scottish E piscopal Church
is a member of Chris tian Aid and s o we highlight its response to this disaster but of
course there are other responses and appeals . Christian Aid is working through its
sister agencies in I ndonesia to deliver emergency supplies to survivors of the
catastrophic earthquake and tsunami."
At least 844 people have died, thousands made homeless and over 1 .5 million
individuals affected by the magnitude-7 .5 tremor and waves that reached high as six
metres . The death toll is set to rise, as rescue efforts continue.
Chris tian Aid is supporting the delivery of food, s helter, clean water, s anitation and
other relief s upplies in the city of Palu and the distric t of Donggala in Central
Sulawes i, two of the worst-hit areas . T his work is being c oordinated by Christian A id’s
sister agencies YEU and CWS, fellow members of the global ACT Alliance network.
Madara Hettiarac hchi, Christian Aid’s Head of Humanitarian Programmes for Asia and
Middle East, s aid: “As the rubble is cleared in the coming days and week, we expect
the death toll to rise. Right now, many survivors are being forced to sleep in the
open, in fear of further afters hocks . Many c ommunities are c ut off from the outside
world, with power supplies and telecommunications down. Food and water supplies
will be running low. M edical services are under severe strain.
“O ur s ister agencies YEU and C WS have been assessing the sc ale of damage in some
of the hardes t-hit areas and identifying the mos t pressing needs of women, c hildren
and men in Palu and Donggala. T hey have told us people urgently need access to s afe
drinking water, food, shelter, health and hygiene s upplies .”
She continued: “In the coming months , there will be a real need in communities for
support with housing, income and access to basic amenities – s uch as sanitation,
telecommunications and electricity. Although Chris tian Aid does not have an office in
Indonesia, we are poised to provide as muc h assistance as we can – through our
sister agencies – so that survivors of this catastrophe can rebuild their lives .”
Chris tian Aid is c urrently responding to two other c ris es across Asia: the monsoon
floods in Kerala, I ndia, and Typhoon Mangkhut in the Philippines . The organisation is
appealing for funds for these disasters , to s upport its partners based in each of the
countries . (reprinted from inspires online)
https ://www.c hris tianaid.org.uk/emergencies /indonesia-tsunami-appeal
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Costs: £350 per 4 day module (ie £700 for Certific ate; £1100 for Certificate and
Diploma taken together)
Eligibility: T he c ourse is open to anyone in ministry lay and ordained.
Off ering Supervisi on: P artic ipants build up a practice log of 10 hours of s upervision
to gain the certificate and 25 hours for the D iploma.
Being Supe rvised: P artic ipants are required to engage in monthly supervision to
mentor their learning and prac tice.
A ccreditation: The c ourse meets the training hours required for accreditation with
APSE
(Association
of
P astoral
Supervisors
and
E ducators)
www.pas toralsupervision.org.uk
Course Leader – Rev Dr Michael Paterson
Michael is a priest of the Sc ottis h Episcopal Church, founding member of the
Association for Pas toral Supervision & Education (APSE) and D irector of the I nstitute
of Pastoral Supervision & Reflec tive P ractice. His publis hed works include Pastoral
Supervis ion: A Handbook 2nd Edition (SCM 2015) and Enriching Ministry through
Pas toral Supervision (SCM 2014 ). Further details from www.ipsrp.org.uk
Further inf ormation & A pplication Forms f rom michael@ipsrp.org.uk
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Who’s who

CONTACT US

Bishop: The Rt Rev Kevin Pears on
Telephone : 01631 570870 (office) 562617 (home)
bis hop@ argyll.anglican.org
PA: Audrey Walton bis hopsec@argyll.anglican.org

The office is s taffed
9 .30am-2 .30 pm
Mon-T hurs

Provost: T he Very Rev Canon M argi Campbell
Telephone : 01631 562323
provostoban@ argyll.anglican.org

St Moluag's D iocesan Centre,

D ioces an Sec retary: D r Peter Kemp
Telephone : 01631 570870
sec retary@argyll.anglican.org

Croft Avenue O ban PA34 5JJ
Telephone 01631 570870
Email:
office@ argyll.anglican.org

D ioces an T reasurer: J ean Ainsley
Tel: 01631 567007
jean@ainsleysmith.c o.uk

Administrator:
D r Sue Pollard

Mission Enablers : D r C hris & D r Ros Brett
Telephone: 07711 944807
missionenablers@argyll.anglican.org

Diocesan Diary
Saturday, 3 rd November
Tuesday, 20th November
Monday 26th—Wednesday, 28th November
Saturday, 1st D ecember
Tuesday, 12th March
Wednesday, 13th March

Safeguarding T raining in D unoon
Safeguarding T raining in L ochgilphead
Continuing Ministerial Development
Lay Leaders hip Day
Diocesan Conference, Synod E ucharist & D iocesan Dinner
Diocesan Synod

Communications
NEWSLETTER
The D ecember News letter (Please remember to send information to the Diocesan O ffice) – material to be
received at the Diocesan O ffice (e- mail above) by Monday, 24th Nove mber, 2018.
WEBSITES www.argyll.anglican.org

www.is land-retreats.org

TWITTER H ashtag #AaTI

FA CEBOOK Please ‘L ike’ the Facebook page for Argyll and The Is les .
THE WIDER CHUR CH Find out more about the Scottis h Episcopal Church at www.sc otland.anglican.org
INSPIRES ONLI NE
Sign up for the Scottish E piscopal C hurc h newsletter or the magazine at links from the website as above.
PISKY.SCOT
Visit the online magazine and forum of the Scottish Episcopal Church at http://pisky.scot/
The lates t Scottish Epi scopa l Institute Newsletter c an be found on the link below or on the Diocesan
Website. https ://www.scotland.anglican.org/who-we-are/vocation-and-minis try/sei/sei-news letter/
The SEI
J ournal is also available at
https://www.sc otland.anglican.org/who-we-are/vocation-and-ministry/sei/seijournal/

Armistice Centenary
The Department of D igital, Culture, M edia and Sport are
asking churches across the country to ring bells at 12.30pm
on 11 N ovember 2018 , to commemorate the centenary of
the Armistic e which marked the end of the First World War.
Further information c an be found here:
http://
ww100scotland.c om/news /nation-encouraged-to-ring-bellsat-12- 30pm-on-11-november-2018/

The Bells in I nveraray Bell Tower

